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COKNEK FORT & HOTEL. 8T11KETH.

Spring Opening ! Spring Opening !

k Grand DisDlay of fasli Bra Fabrics !

o

Wo bog to inform the Ladies tli.it mil assortment of Now Wash Dress
Materials this kchhoii comprises full linos of Fnreig l mid Domestic importa-
tions.

Special attention i culled to our High Novelties mid our display this
eeiifon will be found the iiiorI comprehensive in ehoiee mid lowest in prices
ever brought to this nuirkot.

Full Linos of Bedford Gordo,

Fine Twilled Llama Cloth.

Reil Scotch Ginghams,
Fine French Pcciloe,

Tennis Flannel,

Hieh Novelties in Figured Persian Mulls,
Choice Batiste, Fine Apple Tissues, (untlrcly new),

Full Lino of India Linen, Plain and Figured Swisses.

CP" NAINSOOK and many otlici Now Goods too numerous to mention.

N. B. Ladies iu search of White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock first, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. B11RL1CII & CO.,
Corner Fort & Hotel streets.

PR0F.DB.1BHGJAEBER!8
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GENUINE

SanifarjUiiilerdotliinff

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-

BERG, Agent for the sale of m

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware o!
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

k mi iowuot mi mvm
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JPIOJNICKR.

STEAM CANDY PICTON
.AJSO 15AJCEHY.

&Jg !4r
F

HORN

Wpf 1892 H

F. iiOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook ,S

Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- war Telephone 7.

BEAVEB SU01
The Seat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour
The Finest Brands of

Cigars, jfl& Toliacc:

A,lwayii on liana.
II. V. NOLTK. Proprietor.

91
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Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLLR, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oabu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgment to La-

bor Contraots.
Agent to UraVt Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu. Ouhu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pit it

Scott's Freight & Parcels Expiess.
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & OenerulAkoiiI.
Hell Tele Tele. 189.

I'. O. Jtox lift.

gtjjy Office: No. 118 Merchant sttcet,
Honolulu, Oabu, II. I. inn 92

PAPER HANGING!
IVE J. L. Mkykii tho l'ulntor a call(1 aud have yourPuper Hanging ilouo

jirouiptly and neatly. 180 Foit street.
p. O, Box S87. Mutuul Telephone

8. LEVY.

FASHION
m

Gift Goods

In Jewelry

THOMAS LINDSAY

'.THE

en
ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MiDH to ORDEK

Large unit Fine Stock in Hauil.

Sou von I r MpooiiH,

Coin OriuuiMMttH,

Charm.
ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Kuuanu

and Bethel.
2J3 tf

Notice to the Public!

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
Leleo, aud has been so since the year
lSoo. I am pieparcd to put up Soap at
the following piices:

$4.50 pur Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Balk.

50 Cents each allowed foi empty con-

tainers returned in good order.

BQt Weight for weight no rival con-

cern can supply a good an article for
the same prices.

jQrTho only Practical .Soap Holler
in the Hawaiian Islamist

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb 22-9- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

WHICH WILL UK LET

"VItl or "VlUouX JJourcI.
ii a t'lrNt-rluM- ltetttaurant.lt

WM. B. HOOPER,
850 3m Manager.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

A 'J' the annual meeting of the Ha- -

XX will Inn Agrlcultuial Company held
tills day, the following persons were
elected oilicers for the current year:

Hon. C.lt. Bishop President,
SainM O. Allen Vice-Preside-

-

Geo. II. Robertson Treasurer.
J. O. Carter Secretary,
Tom May Auditor.

,, IIIIIKCTOHS:

8. C. Allen, Chun. M. Cooke and W. O.
Smith.

J. O. CARTER,
Secty. Haw. Ag. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1892. 325 am

NOTICE.

1VT OWE Is hereby given to all parties
X.1 concerned tlint 1 wll pay no debts
contracted In my name without my
written order.

J.IL BLACK,
Honolulu, April 13. 1892. 395 1m

MONEY TO BUI IJ HOMES.

VIon have a lot, I will build you a
louse, and furnish the money on

i 'asy terms. ,1. I,. MKYJSK,
130 Foit street.

Mutual Tel. Cf.2; P. O. Box 387.
345 tf

Tlie bt tiling to hciuI to
your irlentlB abroad is King
Bros.' IlliiHtratod Souvenir
of Hawaii, which ia gotten
up lor the purpose and is
not an udvcrtiHOineut.

JUST A
A

Fs

To remind you that it is

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled upV

H. F. WICflMAN.

WALL PAPE1S

BORDER:

AND

DECORATIONS

WK AM? NOW KKUKIVIXO T UK

LARGEST STOCK
A SI)

GREATEST VARIETY
KVKIt IIKOIICIIT '10 HONOLULU.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Ever !

Call ard Examine !

WILDER & CO.
877 lm

T II

Pad In forts Co.

Having acquired the propel ty of the
Union Iron Works Co. ofter for

sale at l educed rate- - '

Hardware & Merchandise!
AS FOLLOWS

Bar Iron and Steel,
Large assortment;

Gas Pipe it Fittings. Brass Valves.
Globe, Angle & Check, Iron & Steel
Plates, large assortment;

MACHINE BOLTS,
Large assortment;

Blank Nuts, liexngon and huiiu'c,
hot and cold picsscd; Boiler Tubes,
Boiler Rivets, Brass Kod & Brass
Pipes, Etc., Etc.

Also, all Surplus Stock ol Machinery.

Small Castings, Jobbings & Rep.iir Work

Attended to with despatch.
tffir For terms apply at olllce Queen

street, or P. O. BoxUHO; Mutual Tel. 487.

:t02 2w Pacifi Iron Worki Co.

Don't 1)8 Deceiveft !

In seeking a medium wherein to adver-
tise your

WARES or WANT

Don't be deceived by the declinations of
unscrupulous puhlixhcr, but

examine Into the

ACTUAL CIRCULATION

Of the two JCngllsh dallies. You will
find thnt while tho Bullltin Is

ot continually boasting,

IT GETS THERE

In a way very gratifying to advertisers.

Island Shells and Curios !

WHOLESALE aud retail, cheap for
Fort street, between

Khlcrs' dry goods store aud Frank
ueru'4 suoo store.

T. TANNATT.

. ttEt

(Continued from sl ijc)

despatch from St. John's, N. V., con-vey- d

ihc impoiltuil iiiformtition that
the Legislature of the Island, l the
iliutaUbn of the Wliitcwny Minlslry
and by n strict party vote, lias re-

fused to sanction a modus vivendi
with Canada.

"It Newfoundland refuses to uive
Hiltish subjects the same tights in
British waters as those enjoyed and
exorcised ly foreigners then the time
will soon Come when British power
muU enforce an equality of rights,"

Two bombs were evploded in Cor-

dova one night. One htust near tho
Bishop's palace and the other at the
famous stdite bridge. No ' was
injured.

Tho whole cit, uas shaken as if
by an cnithquakc. People ran from
their homes half a mile fiom the
scene of the explosions, and iu the
near-b- y districts the stiects were
crowded by those who feared to retire
for the night.

Windows were slmtteted several
hundred yatds from the spot where
tho bomb, evidently intended for the
Bishop, was placed, and plastering
fell from tho wnll. No arrests have
been made.

The of St. Ililatre,
France, referring to tho Belning Sea
arbitration, said: "1 think tho case
of the United States is weak and the
decision will likely favor Knglnnd."

The election of a committee of
twenty to present to President Diaz
a protest against the reception of the
battle Hags ftom the United States
was held at the CU3 of Mexico on the
10th.

Guards iu Belom prison, City of
Mexico, have discovered an under-
ground passage leading from the
inurdetcr-i- ' department by which over
100 prisoners sentenced to death
would have been enabled to escape.

The leading Roumanian organ,
the Uomanul. says rumors current in
Hon murium ciicles anticipate the ab-

dication of the King of Roiitnunia in
favor of theCiown Prince. No

of the rumor is obtainable.
In the Exchequer Cotttt of Cana-

da, Sir John Thompson, Minister of
Justice, has liled suit on behalf of
Her Majesty against Patrick Larkin,
N. K. Connelly, Michael Connelly,
Owen Muiphy and Robert McGreevy
for $,'i70,08l. The suit is the out-

come of the recent bribery scandal.
Five cadets at the military school

in Krapiva, Roumauin, shot and
killed themselves. They belonged
to a suicide club of nineteen cadets,
organized about two weeks ago.

A Paris to the Mail and Ex-

press says: The leaders of the An-a- i

dusts in t lii-- . city have issued a
ciicular warning the Tei rorist section
of the party that its propaganda of
ihnamitc is damaging to the cause
and proliublc to the police. The
circular appeals to the party not to
permit itself to be led away by
beardless youths, who aro paid by
the authorities to put back the hands
of the clock of social revolution.

News from Loudon says, fourteen
lives weie lost by the sinking of the
steamer Hansa iu collision with the
steamer Kalketiburger.

F.dward Holden, formerly quarter-
master in the British Royal Engin-
eers, who was arrested under the
olllcial secrets act for trying to ob-

tain information regarding the de-

fenses of Malta to sell to a foreign
government, was convicted to-da-

and sentenced to one-yearj- s imprison-
ment at hard labor.

The British ship Baroda, from
San Francisco November 522d for
QiiGciistovvn, has arrived at Jroolcs-have- n

with' the loss of her starboard
bulwarks and boats. She was com-
pelled to jettison 100 tons of her
cargo on the passage.

The steamer from Persia, laden
with cotton, and with 200 passen
gers on hoard, before reported, and
due at Baku, a port of Russia on the
Caspian sea, is the Alexander Wal-ko-

Fears are entertained that she
has foundered and that all on board
have been lost,

In the Deputies at Paris, April
9th, the Government was questioned
regarding the lecent disturbances iu
Patisian churches, complaints being
made that improper instructions were
issued to the police. Loubet replied
that the police had done their duty,
and criticised the new departure
which the clergy had introduced iu
the chinches. Jourdati severely
criticised a circular letter recently
issued by the Bishop of Maude. Mr.
Rlcard, Minister of Justice and Pub-
lic Worship, announced that the
Bishop would be brought before the
Council of Slate and his stipend
stopped and that every priest making
speeches against the Republic would
be prosecuted.

The House of Commons, says a
London correspondent, i6 engaged in
wrangling over personal quarrels, and
while they are engaged in this un-

profitable business, Tuikuy Is play-in- g

a peculiarly subtle game, ob-

viously for tho purpose of bringing
pressure to hear upon England to
gel out of Egypt, The rumor iu
well informed-circle- s is that every
move made by the Sultan has lieen
carefully planned in combination
with either Russia or France or both.
In that case English occupation of
Egypt may at any moment have to
be defended by force of arms or
abandoned altogether. Lord Sails-bur- y

will not say which equrso he is
prepared to take and consequently
the situation grows more and more
grave, while Parliament is spending
the time in fussj' debutes about
breach of privilege.

The most lecent calculations of
Liberal wirepullers in reference to
the general "flections aro not favor-
able to Gladstone. If they aro to
change a minority into a majority
they will have at least eighty scuts to
win, and no one can yet dUoovcr
wheru thav are to come from.

V1Wf'WI 1mW WMHMW

Louis Atmstay, the j

ant who murdered his benefactress,
Baioness Dcllard, on December 4th,
was guillotined in the place de la
Roqucttc, Paris, April nth.

When the Landtag reassembles in '

lkrlin April 28th an important re- - '

grouping of pirties will be elfccled
and new political alliances will bo
made. Negotiations point to a coal-
ition of the. moderate conservative
faction with the Liberals, which will
result in the formation of a Caitel
party, having oiue of the best ele-

ments of the old Carlellers. The
split belwi en the
and the inotlernte has practically des-
troyed the Conservative majority in
the Landtag, ami also plnoes that party
at n tremendous disadvantage for the
genet id elections. There is no hope
of reconciliation, as Hie divergence
is too pronounced. '

If a strong be effected
the Government will follow its policy
on a distinct National-Liber- al basis.

The preparations of the socialists
for the May Day celebration ate
keenly watched by the authoiities.
The Austrian socialists have decided
to hold a demonstration on Hie 2d of
May, and desire the Germans to hold
a simultaneous celebration. Caprivi
wishes employets to refuse the men
a Holiday on fllny I'd. Miguel has
advised his colleagues to treat tho
day as a recognized labor holiday,
aud if the celebration be held on
Monday to close the Government
fucto'ies; and suggested that prices
in the theaters be reduced and mili-

tary bands ordered to play in tho
public gardens. The other Ministers
ngreed not to oppose the demonstra-
tion.

Carmen Sylva, Roumania's eccen-
tric Queen, is mourning in her villa
on Lake Lacarno, in Piedmont, over
the betrothal of Prince Ferdinand to
Princess Marie of Edinburgh She
has never given up her plan to marry
the Piince to Mile. Vaoaresco, for-
merly her lady in waiting.

The Czar aud Czarina and their
family will leave St. Petersburg for
Copenhagan on April 22d to attend
the golden wedding of the King and
Queen of Denmaik.

Belgium reproaches its for our ex-
clusion of the Chinese. The Inde-
pendence Beige says: "That when a
country such as China becomes a
victim ol the intolerance and egolism
of such a civilized country as the
United States, the world is certainly
turned topsy-turvy- ."

The police arrested a man at Liege,
Belgium, in a disieputable house who
dcclated himself to be Malhieu, the
anarchist Ravachol's friend and ac-
complice, lie was found in posses-
sion of l.'JOO cartridges. His

are disbelieved, but in-

quiry .is to his identity is proceeding.
So far it appears he is a Frenchman.
He arrived at Liege two days pre-
viously.

Polly Laukin.

Mr. J. P. Hlaizc, mi extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped on" ot the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Sahmlay
Review. Mr. lllaize had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hourSafter his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. iilaize
sent to the nearest drug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of latge
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Hlaize regards his cure as bimply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

AI. OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. How,
as 11 practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. Itow litis been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire sit

KiNGBKOS.,
Hotel street.

Picture Frames made to
order from latest styles of
inouliUtigH, Kenovatiou of
old pictures a specially at
Kiujr IJvoh., Hotel slreel,
THE, BULLETIN 1 the leadlug

. - daily paper of the Kingdom. 60
ceuu pur mouui.

JOHN NOTT,
linportor ami Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves anfl Fixtures,

"HHHBSSH21SS3i3QBIB

Housekeeping Goods Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AIit SILVER-PLATE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Rumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Builders' & Gene.al Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies9

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercliaMise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

bEWING MACH1 N ES.
- - - - --

Teluphouebi No. 111).

! Ghes. Hustace, Li
!
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King Street, & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour Feed.
California Butter & Island Butter

ON HANI).

New by from San Francisco.

All faithlully to and satisfaction guaranteed.
and with care.

Telephones, No. 175.- - - 0jp?

iwhii B

3

CO CfJ

bet. Fort

&
Fresh Roll

AMVAVB

Goods received tvery steamers

gJfiT" oiders attended Island
outers solicited packed

-- OFFER

C"3

CO
CO
maatmm ooo
-- S!
CD w

jKBEj P. O.

ran Block,

-- Edinburgh & Queen

BALE- -

-- P. O. 297.

IOIS --Q8

--Telephone No. 92.

FOK T1UJ-

Assurance Society.
COLLECTIONS ATTENDED

Houses Rented.

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales ; Barley, Rolled
A Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Com, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift-- d Snow and Victor Flour!
: V IS JR. M' I J--. I X IC K. RS :

iVo keep constantly in stock tho celebrated Fertilizers manufaciuied by Mr.
.1. Haas of San Francisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust, and HiRJiUiade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at hediock prices.

gVT" IbUikI orders solicited and satisfaction Ruarauteed. Jlgjt,

Telephone 240.- - --jta&r-
LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,

HONOLULU, H. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

ties' OIN

Box 372.

-- Cor.

Box

TO.

and

By each steamer of tho O. 8. 8. Co. from California fresh California Roll
Butter, Froen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Giosee & Blaekwell's & J. 'I1. Morton's Canned
it Bottled Goods alwuys on band. Also, just recoived a fresh line of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lowis fc Co.'b Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Coroals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakos, Sicily LemoiiB and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc, Etc.Elo. Satisfuc'jon guaranteed.

P. O, Box lU.- - .MCBgjr-

E. MciTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Goods received by every packet Eastern States Europe,

Fresh California Producoby every steamer. ordors faithfully attonded
to Goods delivered to of of charge. Island orderti
solicited, Biitixfaotion guaranteed

c. j. McCarthy,
Cummins' Block, Mkikihant Sweet.

AL ESTATE BROKER E
.SQI.IOllOIt

Equitable Life
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED.

Routs Collected

?siPPkr'

Sts.

FOR

Now from and
All

and any part tho city free

Ni:v

0 Any business uutnuted to me will receive prompt attention, Jtf3
aov-lM- l

.,.1a&.1,.Kz. ;' - JF M&- - i- -
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